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Although the structuralgrain of the north LantauIslandandMa Wan is controlledto a large extentby the
strongly ENE-WSW oriented Lantaudyke swarm,the major faults of the district reflect an underlying
regionaltrend. The Territory can be broadlydivided into two structuraldomains. In the northwest,the
region is characterisedby regionalscale(> I 0 kIn) NE-trendingfaults with a subordinatesetof local scale
«10 kIn) cross-cuttingNW-trendingfaults, whereasto the southeast,it is characterisedby both NE- and
NW-trending faults of local dimensions. Thesecontrastingstructuraldomainsare largely a function of
the Territory's position within the Lianhua ShanFault System,a 30 kIn wide fault-boundeddepression
extending from coastalGuangdongProvince in the southto Fujian in the north (Lai, 1993). The deep
bounding faults of the Lianhua ShanFault Systemare the ShenzhenFault to the north and the Haifeng
Faultto the south.

Faults
Regionalscale faults intersectingthe district include the NNE-trendingYam 0 Fault, the NW-trending
Kap Shui Mun Faultandthe NNW-trendingPenny'sBay Fault(Figure8). Smallerscalefaults includethe
N-trending Tai Ho Fault, NE-trending Sham Shui Kok Fault, NW-trending Ngau Kwu Long Fault and
NE-trendingPak Mong Fault. The rectilinear characterof theselocal scalefaults suggeststhat most are
strike-slip and/ornormalwith subverticalfault planes.

Quartz Veins
N- to NNW-trending quartz veins,varying from I -5 m thick, are presentin three concentratedswarms
within the district: Wo SheungAu to SiuHo Wan,DiscoveryBayto Ta PangPo, and Pa Tau Kwu to San
Po Tsui. Except for a thick (5 m) quartz vein in Penny'sBay, the veins are not directly related to any
known faults. However,the stronglyorientedcharacterof the quartzveins suggestthat theyare relatedto
a commonregionaltectonicstressfield.

Photolineaments
A large numberof photolineamentswithin the district has beenidentified on aerialphotographs. In general, thesetrend ENE-WSWand NNW-SSEwith only minor variationsin strike. Somephotolineaments
mark known faults while othersappearunrelated. For example,thereis a very strong NW-trendingphotolineament intersectingthe coast west of Siu Ho Wan although there is no evidence that this is
fault-related.
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Plate 13 -SubhorizontalSheetJoint Developedin Coarse-ashCrystal Tuff of the Yim Tin Tsai Formation
on the SoutheasternCoastofMa Wan (2467022925)
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